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Background: The concept of high-rate vermicomposting was successfully used to achieve direct vermicomposting
of the aquatic weed salvinia - without any precomposting or cow dung supplementation as previously reported
processes for the vermicomposting of phytomass had necessitated.
Results: Both the epigeic species of earthworms that were explored, Eudrilus eugeniae and Eisenia fetida, provided
efficient vermicast production with no mortality, persistent gain in body mass, and good fecundity over the 270-
day-long course of the reactor operation. In this period, all reactors were pulse-fed at the solid retention time of 15
days and were operated in the pseudo-discretized continuous operation protocol developed earlier by the authors.
With this, it was possible to almost completely dampen the influence of natural biodegradation of the feed or
grazing by the earthworm born in the vermireactors. This has made it possible to link vermicast production directly
to the ability of the earthworm to feed upon, and digest, salvinia. In turn, this enables accurate process monitoring
and provides clear pointers on how to improve process efficiency.
Conclusion: The paper establishes the capability of high-rate vermicomposting technology developed earlier by
the authors in direct and efficient vermicomposting of salvinia without any precomposting or manure supplementation.
The findings have very significant implications in improving process economics and consequently process utility. No
previous report exists in primary literature on the vermicomposting of salvinia.Background
Salvinia (Salvinia molesta D. S. Mitchell) is a free-
floating aquatic weed, native to South Africa [1]. It is
capable of sexual as well as vegetative reproduction and
is known for its explosive growth rate. There are in-
stances on record where a few salvinia plants have
multiplied so rapidly that even lakes as large as Lake
Kariba, with a water-spread of 100 km2, have been covered
by the plant's dense mats in a matter of a few weeks [2,3].
During the last five decades, salvinia has invaded many
tropical and subtropical countries of Asia, Africa, and the
Pacific regions. It has become a scourge of wetlands, erod-
ing their water-storage space, jeopardizing their water
quality, and harming their biodiversity [4,5]. The debris of
dead leaves and plants of salvinia undergoes aerobic or
anaerobic biodegradation - depending on whether the* Correspondence: dr.s.gajalakshmi@gmail.com
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reproduction in any medium, provided the origdecomposition occurs in aerobic or anoxic zones of the
wetland - generating global warming gases CO2 and CH4
[6]. In this manner, colonization of wetlands by salvinia is
a major cause of eco-degradation and global warming.
Attempts have been made from time to time to find a
use for salvinia as a bioagent for wastewater treatment;
as a mulch/fertilizer/animal feed/adsorbent; as raw ma-
terial for handicraft, paper, chemicals, or biogas; and for
nanoparticles synthesis [7-10]. However, none of these
potential uses except the one in wastewater treatment
have proved economically viable. Moreover, use of salvi-
nia in this manner still leaves the problem of its disposal
unsolved.
In recent years, Abbasi and coworkers have introduced
the concept of high-rate vermicomposting and have devel-
oped associated technology [11-17], which enables direct
and efficient vermicomposting of phytomass. As has beenhis is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
mmons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
inal work is properly credited.
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strate for generating vermicompost had been very limited
prior to the introduction of this know-how and no
methods had existed on vermicomposting of phytomass
which had the potential for large-scale utilization.
This was due to the following reasons:
a) All the past attempts have depended on supplementing
the phytomass with large proportions of animal
manure, especially cow dung [13,15,18,19]. This has
two major disadvantages. First is that to process the
very large quantities of phytomass that are available,
equally large quantities of animal manure shall be
needed. But it is not easy to find so much manure
because of numerous competitive uses already in
existence [20,21]. The second major disadvantage is
that, unlike waste phytomass, animal manure is not
available free of cost [21]. Hence dependence on animal
manure makes the process economics highly
unfavorable.
b) The reported processes have all been very slow,
taking 2 months or more to achieve substantial
conversion of phytomass to vermicast (unless
precomposting had been done). As the rate of any
process is directly related to its efficiency, hence
economics, this aspect further diminishes the
utilizability of the reported processes [18].
c) When precomposting had to be done, it further
adds time and cost to the overall process, eroding its
economic viability still further [19].
The present paper reports the successful application of
the high-rate vermicomposting technology in achieving
direct and rapid vermicomposting of salvinia. Two epi-
geic earthworm species - Eudrilus eugeniae and Eisenia
fetida - which are well-known for their ability to vermi-
compost animal manure [22-24], were explored and
were found to be highly successful in utilizing salvinia as
well. No previous report exists in primary literature on
the vermicomposting of salvinia.
Methods
Fresh whole plants of salvinia, which are about 1-ft long
if measured from tip to toe, were collected from the
ponds situated near the Pondicherry University campus.
The plants were washed thoroughly to remove adhering
soil particles and lightly wiped before subjecting them to
vermicomposting.
Circular 7-L plastic containers (diameter 16 cm, effect-
ive height 12 cm) were used as vermireactors. The reac-
tors were lined with plastic material to prevent worms
from escaping and predation. Jute cloth sheets of 3-mm
thickness saturated with water were placed at the bot-
tom of each reactor, and the feed, in the form of 3 kg ofsalvinia (dry weight 250 g), was laid over it. The reactors
were operated in the pseudo-discretized continuous re-
actor operation (PDCOP) mode as described earlier by
the authors ([22,25]; Sankar [14]); PDCOP enables an
operation which is not really continuous but creates an
ambience of a continuous reactor operation. In it, the
reactors are started with a certain fixed quantity of
substrate and population of adult earthworm. After 15
or 20 days, the contents are removed and the extent of
conversion of the substrate to vermicast, change of zoo-
mass of the adult earthworms, and fecundity (in terms of
number of juveniles and cocoons generated) are quanti-
fied. Within minutes, the reactors are restarted with fresh
substrate and the same adult earthworms that were
employed initially. In this way, it is possible to record the
rate of vermicast production per adult earthworm as a
function of time. By removing unconsumed substrate -
which would otherwise biodegrade even without the ac-
tion of the earthworms - the impact of happenings other
than ingestion by the earthworms is minimized. Also, the
earthworms are always grazing upon totally fresh, or
nearly fresh, substrate as they would have in a truly con-
tinuous vermireactor. Additionally, since the juveniles
that are produced are removed before they grow signifi-
cantly big to consume significant quantities of substrate,
it is possible to dampen their influence on the reactor
performance as well.
In the present work, the reactors were started by
introducing in them 250 healthy, adult individuals of
either E. fetida or E. eugeniae, picked randomly from
cow-dung-fed cultures maintained by the authors. Once
every 15 days, the reactor contents were removed and
placed in a separate container for the quantification of
vermicast, zoomass change in adults, and production of
juveniles and cocoons. Within a few minutes, fresh reac-
tors were started with everything else the same as at the
start except that from the earthworms removed from the
previous run, only the adults were reintroduced into the
reactor. All treatments were done in triplicate.
During the course of the experiments, the reactors were
kept under the same ambient conditions of 30°C ± 4°C
temperature and 60% ± 10% relative humidity. Their water
content was maintained in the range 60% to 70%. All quan-
tities were adjusted so that the feed and the casting mass
reported in this paper represent dry weights (taken after
oven-drying at 105°C to constant weight). The earthworm
biomass is reported as live weight, taken after rinsing
adhering material of the worms and blotting them dry. The
castings were sieved through a 3-mm mesh to separate
other particles. In this manner, it was possible to assess the
vermicast output of ‘parent’ worms as a function of 1 kg of
feed, without competition from offspring. It also ensured
that the unutilized feed did not accumulate, and possibly
biodegrade, in the reactors.
Figure 1 Vermicast generated, as a percentage of feed mass in reactors operated with E. fetida and E. eugeniae.
Table 1 Increase in earthworm zoomass with time











0 112.1 0 134.3 0
15 112.3 0.2 134.3 0
30 112.8 0.6 135.3 0.7
45 113 0.8 136.6 1.7
60 113.9 1.6 137.9 2.7
75 114.8 2.4 139.2 3.6
90 116 3.5 140.8 4.8
105 117.1 4.5 142.3 6.0
120 118.2 5.4 143.8 7.0
135 119.3 6.4 145.3 8.2
150 120.1 7.1 146.6 9.2
165 121.3 8.2 148.5 10.6
180 122.5 9.3 150.7 12.2
195 124 10.6 152.6 13.6
210 125.2 11.7 154.9 15.3
225 126.7 13.0 156.7 16.7
240 127.9 14.1 158.9 18.3
255 129.1 15.2 160.8 19.7
270 130.8 16.7 163.3 21.6
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The reactors were operated for 270 days (9 months) and
appeared set to go on indefinitely when the experiment
was terminated. The extent of vermicast production, in
terms of fraction of the feed converted to vermicast, is
summarized in Figure 1. Median value of the reactors
operated in triplicate have been given, the agreement be-
tween the replicates was within a relative error of ±10%
which indicates good reproducibility given the heteroge-
neous nature of the reactor content and natural variabil-
ity in the feed characteristics.
As is seen in Figure 1, less than 10% of the feed was
vermicomposted during the first 30 days. Then the rate
began to increase steadily and crossed 40% in the reactors
with E. eugeniae and 27% in the reactor with E. fetida by
the 13th run (6½ months of reactor operation). The differ-
ence in per capita vermicast output between E. fetida
and E. eugeniae was not statistically significant till the
75th day. Thereafter, it became significant at ≥95%
confidence level as revealed by Student's t-test. The rate
of vermicast generation continued to increase even after
the 13th run but much slowly. The pattern of change in
the rate of vermicast production with time is seen to ap-
proximately follow a sigmoid pattern - an initial lag phase
(30 days), followed by rapid increase during the next
165 days, and a mildly increasing trend thereafter. As the
earthworms had been reared on cow dung as the sole
feed, upon transfer to vermireactors which had a feed of
totally different texture and taste, there might have been
an initial sluggishness in feeding. As the animals got
acclimated to the new feed as well as the new type of
confinements in the vermireactors, their feeding activity
picked up. As may be seen from Table 1, the animals
steadily gained weight from the 30th day onwards after a
zero or negligible weight gain in the first 30 days. The
fecundity also increased with time as is reflected in the
steady rise in the average number of juveniles produced bythe two species in their respective vermireactors (Figure 2).
The trend in the vermiconversion-time curve of Figure 1
indicates that the rate of conversion of salvinia to vermicast
was approaching 50% and 35% per fortnight in reactors
operated with E. fetida. This amounts to 100% conver-
sion in 30 and 45 days, respectively, for the two species.
Had the juveniles produced during the first 120 days
not been removed as we have done, the rate of
Figure 2 Juveniles produced in vermireactors operated with E. fetida and E. eugeniae. AJ5 Salvinia molesta 31.5.14_3.
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270th day as, by then, the offspring produced during the
first few months would have reached adulthood and
caused a much higher rate-of-feed utilization. Indeed,
given the high rate of juvenile production, which averaged
2.1 and 2.4 individuals per day in E. fetida and E. eugeniae,
respectively (Figure 2), the rate of feed utilization is likely
to have been near quantitative at the 15-day SRT had the
offspring been retained in the reactor.
Even though, on an average, each adult of E. eugeniae
was generating about 15% more vermicast than each indi-
vidual of E. fetida, on a unit zoomass basis, the latter was
nearly as efficient a vermicomposter as the former - both
animals generating about 0.7 g of vermicast per gram of
body weight towards the closing stages of the experiment.
The results also indicate that if the reactors are oper-
ated in a normal pulse-fed fashion, wherein some feed
biodegradation will occur naturally as well as earth-
worms born in the reactors will hasten feed utilization, it
may be possible to achieve near 100% process efficiency
at solid retention times of 15 to 20 days. Given that con-
ventional vermicomposting requires 3 to 4 months for
complete feed conversion, this may amount to a threefold
to fourfold gain in process efficiency and consequently in
process economics. Indeed, the rate of vermicast produc-
tion can be increased further by employing a larger num-
ber of earthworms from the outset - up to a limit that
has been defined by us earlier as the ‘highest sustainable
earthworm density’ [11,13]. Hence the process efficiency
can be made substantially higher than achieved in the
experiments.
Ongoing, yet-to-be-published, studies on the effect
of salvinia vermicast on the germination and growth of
botanical plants, in comparison to chemical fertilizers of
identical macronutrient and micronutrient content, have
revealed that salvinia vermicast is a superior fertilizer.This is possibly due to the presence of plant-friendly
enzymes and hormones that vermicast, in general, are
known to possess [24].
Conclusions
Whole plants of the aquatic weed salvinia (S. molesta)
were directly vermicomposted - without precomposting
or any other form of elaborate pretreatment and without
any fortification with animal manure - by the application
of the concept of high-rate vermicomposting developed
earlier by the authors. With it, vermireactors were oper-
ated, separately, with two common earthworm species
E. fetida or E. eugeniae for 270 days. The PDCOP earlier
developed by the authors was used to assess the effi-
ciency of the conversion of the feed to vermicast in a
manner that almost completely dampened the possible
effect of the natural biodegradation of the feed. PDCOP
similarly dampened the contribution of the earthworms
that were born in the reactors on the process. With this, it
became possible to establish the fact that the application
of the high-rate vermicomposting concept and the associ-
ated know-how enables the vermicomposting of salvinia
in a highly efficient and sustainable manner. The results
also indicate that if the reactors are operated in a normal
pulse-fed fashion, wherein some feed biodegradation will
occur naturally as well as earthworms born in the reac-
tors will hasten feed utilization, it may be possible to
achieve a near 100% process efficiency at solid retention
times of 15 to 20 days. Given that vermicomposting of
phytomass like salvinia in conventional vermicomposting
systems requires 3 to 4 months for complete feed con-
version - that, too, after pretreatment and liberal supple-
mentation of animal manure - the present process is
several times faster, besides being significantly more
frugal.
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